
Birkenhead Football 
Development

At Birkenhead High School (Sports Hall)
Birkenhead High School Academy, 86

Devonshire Pl, Prenton, Birkenhead, CH43 1TY
Starting on Monday 29th January 2024

In association with First Kick Football
School years - Reception & Year 1
School years - Year 2 & Year 3
School years - Year 4, Year 5 & Year 6

5:30pm - 6:30pm
6:30pm - 7:30pm
7:30pm - 8:30pm

Dear parents, 
Places are now available to join a new 12-week football course every Monday at Birkenhead High School Academy, 
which is open to both boys and girls. 

Our courses teach children correct football techniques by FA qualified coaches who have full DBS (CRB) clearance to work
with children. The structure for the course is 'FUN through Football,' building confidence for total beginners and moving onto
more complex sessions for experienced players. 

We provide a ball per player for the majority of our drills ensuring children get more touches of the ball and improve quicker
than conventional coaching where children are waiting around to have a turn. The sessions are held in the fantastic sports hall
so trainers should be worn. Players are also advised to bring a still drink for the session.

The club has links to local junior teams of which players will be able to play for at the weekend. Players who show
advanced ability on the course will be recommended for trials at professional academies. Players who have previously
attended courses are currently playing for Blackburn Rovers, Preston North End, Manchester United, Liverpool,
Blackpool, Everton, Burnley, Bolton, Oldham, Rochdale and Wigan.

The cost of the course is just £5.83 per week, which is payable in two instalments. The first payment of £30 is due when
booking your child on and the second payment of £40 due at the first session. Parents are encouraged to watch the sessions but
are welcome to leave children, as every session is fully supervised.

**NEW TOURNAMENT FORMAT** 
Every four weeks we have a tournament in order for the children to put their new-found skills into practice

with medals awarded at the end of the course for various categories.

ALL PLAYERS WILL RECEIVE A TROPHY AND MEDAL at the presentation, which is held on the final week
of the course. Additional trophies will also be awarded in each group from categories including; Best Attitude, Star
Player, Most Improved Player, Most Promising Player and Hardest Working Player.

To book a place for your child please telephone the number below as soon as possible as a
high response is expected.

Callum
TO BOOK PLEASE TELEPHONE 

0151 363 6503 or 07514 316534
We cannot be held responsible for loss or damage to property or clothing 

Please note we have a strict no refund policy once the course has been booked


